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like the head [or nipple, twhen small,] of a woman's
breast: (Mb :) or a tick in the last stage of its
growth; for at first, when small, it is called

'.o4; then, 'ti ; then, jl;3; and then,
i;;: (A, TA:) the pl., (S,) or [rather] coll.

gen. n., (Mgh, Msb,) is V_.. (5, Mgh, Ms.b.)
-And hence, as being likened thereto, (Mgh,)
tThe head [or nipple, when small,] of a woman's
breast, (T, c, Mgh,) in the middle of the 1oaL ,
[or areola]; (T, TA;) in like manner callcd
;>I: (Migh:) the little thing rising from the

breast of a wvoman: (TA:) the L. [or small ex-
tuberance like a pimple] upon the head of the
breast of a roman: (Mb :) the J)jj [or small

crescence] in the middle of tie breast of a
woman: (.K:) and the head [or nipple] qf each
of the two breasts of a man: (Msb:) tihe two
together are termed :.J.&.: (S :) the protuberllnit
piece of flesh is termed 1... as being likened in
size to a large tick. (Msb.) -Also A certain
norm, incident to the upper and lower skin *tf a
sh6ep or goat, (Ay,g,) in consequence of which,
iwhen the skhin is tanned, the place thereof remains
thin: ( :) or a certain worm, incident to skin,
awhich it eats, so that, wrhen tits sin is tanned, the

place of the eating *emls: pl. [or rather coll.
gen. n.] *;,-. (.K.) ~ And A species oflplant;

($, g ;) accord. to AR, also called : (S :) As
is also related to have said that it is a plant of the
kind termed -:c&, huaing a dusty htie, a rough
feel, and a erd flower: another says that it 5'r'ows
in .Nejd, in the santis, has a blossom, and roughish
leaves, and thons resenmbling the tnails of a man;
and that the e.amels suff r' adhesion of the spleen
to the side, and their young are cast, [for jp,

Se&.1l (an evident nlistninscription in the TA),

I read lte .i jj3,.] whlen they dela,sture itfroim
the dry brantches: accordt. to AHn, it is [a plant]
les than a cubit [in height], having a tbhirk, or
rough, leaf, and branches, and a floweer lihe that
of the anemone, excicpt thavt it is laryer, and
thicker, or rm,tgher: accord. to the K, it signifies
also the trec [or plant] called jt..; which is
one of the most excellent kinds of pasture: but
Az says, it has nothing in common witll the
Jl, wllicll is a herb lhaving round [hlcads of]
prickles; whereas the *)~ khas no prickls, but
is a wellU-knon kindl (f .; and I have seen it:
(TA:) [Dmr, accord. to Golius, describes it as
"a herb less than the a,noglossa" (or arnoglosstm),
" whitening in the leaves, and donny."]

; . Haring Al. [i. c. forbearance, or cle-

'nency, &c. ; forblearing, or clement, &c.]: (Mgh,
M.b, 1:) pi. :;t. anld . (.) In the
gur xi. 89, it is said to be used by way of scoffing

[or irony]. (TA.) ,.aJI is one of the names of
God; meaning [The Forbearing, or Clement,
&c.; or] He l rltom the disobedience of the diso-
bedient does not furry, nor anDeer against tlem
disquiet, but WVho has appointed to *erlything a
term to which it must Jinolly come. (TA.)-
i .L I.; J[lit. Calm, angry; or the like;
because what it contains is sometimes still and
sometimes boiling;] is an appellation given to
a tone cooking-pot. (A and TA in art. Ji,b.) 
A fat camel: (§:) or a camel becoming fat.

Bk. I.

(ISd, 1.) ISd says, I know not any unaugmented
verb belonging to it in this sense. (TA.)- And
Comingfat. (ISd, 1i) - See also ...

.jl_. origin,lly signifies V [i. e. Dream--
ing: and particularly dreaming of copulation:
and experiencing an emission of the semninalfluid
in dreamning]. (Mgh.) - Hence used in a ge-
ncral sense, (Mgh,) meaning One who has
attained to puberty, or virility; (AHeyth, Mgh,
Msb, TA;) as also '.L&. (Mob, TA.)

;jl. A sort of J1l [q. v.; i. e. a certain pr-
paration of dried cutd]: (ISd, I5:) or milk that
is ,nade thick, so that it becomes lihefresh cheese;
(.,K;) but this it is not: (S:) a word of the
dlial. of Egypt. (TA.)

..1.1l Bodies; syn. L1.1. (ISd, K.) ISd
says, I know not any sing. of it [in this
scuse]. (TA.)= It is also pl. of ;: and
of __= aud of,

see J~.

,,'~ : see .1R., in two places.

1. a., aor. ; (S, Mb, K ;) and , aor. 

and a., nor. ; (K ;) inf. n. 31.. (S, MSb, 1)

and ;L and ~.l,S; (1. ;) It (a thing, S, Msb)
*was, or became, sneet; (., K ;) as also .JjA.;
(S, K;) or this latter silgnifies it was, or became,
vetry sweet. (TlA.) And in like manner, f _ [It
n'as, or became, oveet to me]. (Msb.) And

i;,SW ',.n, n,aor. :, inf. n. a;., [The J;uit
Weas, or beca,te, sweet.] (TA.)-- a im

(.s , 1.:) K) nd and k nj.s ( S,

MSb) and ¢ j~ (S) and ao,i, (K,) aor.:;

(S, M'b, K ;) and 'ja, aor. ; (9, 1 ;) inf. n.
;j3 (S, Msb, K) and i ¢l; (1g ;) He, (S,)
or it, (MRb,) pleased me, or excited my admi-
ration; (S, Msb;) was goodly, or beautiful, in

my estimation: (Msb :) or one says, 
(Lth, An, S, V) or k,5 ,,j , (As, TA,) aor.
inf. n. ! ; (Lth, TA;) and U- * . ,

(Lth, As, ]S,') aor. ', inS. n. ; (Lth, TA)
and j;*.. (TA.) dA,il ~ i is an inverted
phrase, used by a poet, for ' -. (.)

It has been said that ,je ui (ISd, and 

in art. - ) and LSj ~ (ISd) is from ,
(ISd, IC,) meaning the thing that is worn, because
it signifies It was beautifutl in my eye, like the

; not from ;jS{.; (ISd, and TA in art.
Jim.;) but this saying is not valid, nor approved.

(TA in the present art.) Accord. to Lh, one says,

, $, el.lm. and .a 6, and and

s .U maor. -, inf. n. -j_; and ;., aor. ',

inf. n. ;1.; [The woman was pleasing in my
eye, and in my mind, or heart.] (TA.) -

* Lj, G L He is not bitter at one time,
and he is not sweet at another. (IA*r, V, TA.

[In some copies of the k(, jIt j.]) Andl

lj,. -. and pIj dl I I am bitter at one time,
and I am sweet at one time. (IAsr, M in art.

...) [See also 4] 1;OJ,I u-, aor. :, (1K,)

inf. n. ij..; (Ti;) and M1.I, (0,M 9b,

K,) from 'j1.JI like 1.Z..,1 from ;1.JI, (M,)
[the most common form,] and t,'Ji , (1,) and

t;JylI., (9, 1,) which is the only trans verb of
its measure except one other, in the phrase

kil .'4j;J'!; (; i) all signify the same; (] ;)
He eatmed the thing moeet [both properly and
metaphorically as is indicated in the TA]: (Myb
in explanation of the second of these verbs, and
TI5 in explanation of all of them:) and [in like

manner] t :I I found it to be eet: (S, :)
or this signifies I made it rsweet: (J§ :) or it has

both of these significations: ($ :) you say, -1.i

,t41 jl , meaning t'i°"',1, [I esteemed, or
found, this place to be seet, or pleasant]. (TA.)
And 5ll '-1 [The eye esteemed, or found,
him, or it, to be pleasing, or goodly, or beauti ful].

(IAar, TA in art. ylL)-)-J L'I, , (1',)
aor. '-; (TA;) and ., (5,) aor. ; (TA;) He
found, or experw~ced, or he got, or obtained,
from him, or it, good. (g1.) [See also 1 in art.

Sc_.]l- ;3 1 .;%_, (Meb,' 8,) or tJ. .;

'j, (9,) aor. , (9, Mb,) inf. n. ;L (M, [io
the C] _L.J]) and 'L1., (9,) He gave him (9,
Myb, 1) tite thing, (1],) or such a pie~ of pro-
perty, [as a gratuity,] for something that he had
doens; not as hire, or pay, or wages. ($.) - You
say also ;_ meaning I bribed another; gave

him a bribe. (TA.)-And ?jLil. ,j1
I wiU asuredly give thee thy requital. (IAq',
1.)--'Lj - also signifies A man's taking for
himelf a portion of the dowry of his daughter:
an act for which the Arabs used to reproach him
who did it. (9, Myb.) You say, *1., inf. n. ;i

[in the C .;.., and i.' also,] and Hjl, He
gave him in marriage his daughter, or his siter.,
(1, TA,) or any woman, (TA,) for a certain
dowry, on the condition that he should assign to

him a certain portion of it. (, TA.) 
i* t i. q. :,., i. e. I assigned, or gate, to the

roman ; [or ornaments]. (0.)

2. 4I_, (9, ]~, [erroneously written in the CK
without the sheddeh,]) inf. n. · mJ, (1,) He
made it seet; (9, 1;) namely, food; ( ;) or a

thing; (9;) a also *;j-I: ($:) and so 2 .;,
which is anomalous: (1 :) sometimes they said,

iJd.i 5.i [I sreetened the meal of parched
barley, or the mess made thereof]; pronouncinlg
with hemz that which is not [properly] with hemz:
(s:) this is said by Lth to be a mistake on their
part. (TA.)_ [Hence,] OI h . ;;J1l '
.,.t,. [I mnade the thing to eem pleating, or

goodly, or beautiful, in the eye of its possessor].
(.9)

s. °~t.., (inf. n. T;I,, T :,) tIjested, or
joked, with hAi . ($,V, TA.)

4: see L--EHence, (TA,) ji 1 i.; i * i
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